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C3UDDGD ChurcftesSunday
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6t. Paul'a Lutharan Church,
Why what Is It?" she suld r MtiPfi (cMfc mmm Corey and Mllltury street, West

blankly. SailieDevotion8There was a dead, heavy weight
Koseburg, The services of Sunday,
June 13, begins at 8 p. m. The
topic of the sermon Is "St. I'm- -in my chosl. Whatever Btie nau

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

Saturday to
Wednesday

June 12 to 16, Inc

i Admonition to the UhrUtinu
ot 1UI17." The Sunday school

done, this won the girl inui
wanted to marry. Violent-

ly I wished that my slow wits had
hi.,.., able to devise something
quick and conclusive In pluco of

meets at 9:45 a. m. MrB. N.
Ib superintendent. We

most cordially invite ull to attend
our soivlccs and Sunday school.
W. A. SylweBter, 1170 Military
streots, pastor. VV. A, Sylwester.

my Blow, questionuDio scuumo.
1 was banking dosporatoly on

the Skipper's evidence. Ilrlefly, V,iI had reasoned that If one Of me
servants wus tho culprit, tho SkJp- -

nor's evidence added to the cir is Worth Only What it Willcumstantial chain which I had

DR. CHARLES A, EDWARDS

three disciples on the Mount of
Transfiguration actually were
when reduced to plain fact wo
cannot know. No doubt It is
quite impossible to reduce thorn
to plain fact. That it whb to
them a great experience thai
stayed with them all their lives
we can easily believe. And no
doubt the experience was with
them as a kind of parable ot
their living, giving them a les-
son that thoy and we equally
stand In noed of. The cloud
frightened them, but tbey booh
discovered that God wits In It
In a special way and that an
unusual good was in the thing
that thoy feared. Help us, o
God, to put our trust In Theo,
and lo listen for Thy voico of
guidance, and of comfort lu
life's way, Amen,

BuyMoneybuilt up against them, would ua

Full Ooipol Assembly, 400 U.
Douglas street, Uev. A. Harold
t'eislug, pHBtor, SorvlcoB for Sun-

day: Sunday school at 0:46 a. in.,
William, ilromps, superintendent.
We have a very efficiently organ-
ised school. Wo Invite you to at-

tend, Morning worship beginning
at 11 a. m., message by tho pastor.

all that was noccssary. However,

at the

Safeway Market
At tb Deer Creek BridgeSo WhyNotGet theMq$t for YourMoney atSafeway

If a member of tho Skipper s ram.
Ily or a person who might shortly
become a member of it was guilty,
tho Skipper would lie, and 11 would
be nocossury for somoone else In
provo tholr guilt.

Going back over tho scene of
the finding of Illgglns' body, 1 had
realized that not Michael, Gay or
M. Furrington could possibly have
seen the body as 11 lay on the bed.
Annie and William had boon
standing In tho doorway, complete,
ly blocking off their view. C'onso.

dlers for the benefit of its customers. With this system there' is f sChicltcn
While They Last.

Pound

uvungeiisuc service at B p. pi,
with evangoistlc message. Services
for the week: Tuesday night at 8

p, m. luspiratlonul service. Thurs-
day morning at K : 30, tune In to
"Pull Uospol Church of the Air," ou
KHNll. Pmyor mooting at the
church at 11:80 Thursday ntter-uoo-

Friday iilght at 8, young
people lu charge, Miss Drenuon
SliortltdBO, preoidont.

Dlllard Circuit. Dlllunl: 10 . m
'Sunday school; 11 a. m morning
worship hour, message, "Standing
on tho l'i'oinlsos of Ood"l 7 p. m.,
Epworth l.oiigiio. Camus Valley;
10 a. in., Sunday school; 8 p. ni;,
preaching sorvlco. Lookinggluss: :

10 a. m Sunday school ; 7 p, m
Bpwortli League'

quently, If uny one of them know

It's jurt m true today aa ever. The dollar you spend buys you

more or buys you less depending; upon how and wherever you

spend h. Safeway's success was founded upon the principle of buy-

ing direct and selling direct, saving the expense of han- -

every reason why you should be able to buy more quality and more
quantity at Safeway than anywhere else. Safeway is ready to
demonstrate greater savings to you any time. Why not come in
this yeek and see for yourself.

HOLLYWOOD FILM

STUDIO STRIKE EiS
Monday Only Pound

In what posuion potu mo uouy
and tho gun hud been found, that
person was the murdoror.

I Intended lo ask each ono In

turn to help me provo that Ilig.
gins was a sulcldo. Tho murder,
or had had plenty of time to pon-
der over his or her blunders.
Therefore, if any ono of tho three
could reconstruct tho scene of tho
crime, satisfying In full nil of Its
peculiar circumstances, that per

23c
23c

Spring Fryers
Average.

Beef Steak
Guaranteed Tender.

of SavinFour Days 49cFine
Granulated,
10 lb. bag ..Big Pound

son was tho person I wunted. If

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Juno 11.

(AP) The strike of ma-

jor film studio craftsmen, which
harassed production and noarly
lotl to a walkout ot tho scroou uc.
tors' guild, ended today in a "sat-
isfactory agreement.'

Union painters, niukoup artists,
hairdresBers and Bconic artists
voted to go baok to work this
morning.

"We're satisfied ami tho pro-
ducers are satisfied. 1 guess every-
body got what they wanted," .said
Charles Lessing of tho federated
crafts, which conducted the strike
111 opposition to the international

not, we had simply to wall until
tho Skipper was well enough to
tell her story.

We Hunt the Bullet

"Jlnimlo! What ulls you? Are
you sick?"

I shook my head to clour It,

OREGON'S FINEST FULL CREAM,!.'. v'f'W'W? I'M i'JKX HI Jy, Crackers

First Church of Christ, Solcntlst,
312 10, Douglas stroet. Hegulnv
service Sumliiy nt 11:00 a. in. Sub-

ject of lesnon: "tlod, tho Proaerver
ot Man." Sunday school convenes
ut 9:46 a. in. Wednesday evonlng
mootlngs which include testi-
monies of healing nud remarks on
Christian Science nro held ut 8:00
o'clock. The rootling room In front
of the church edifice Is open dally,
except Sundays and holidays from
2:00 to 4:00 p. in, ' and on
Sundays from 0:30 to 11:00 n,
ni. Horo tho 111 bio and all au-
thorized Christian Science litera-
ture muy bo read, borrowod or sub-
scribed for. Tho public Is cordially
Invited to attontl tho church serv-
ices and to vIbII the reading; room.

"No," I aald, "Just tired. Listen. AdSaturday Only, P

Assorted Cold Meats,, 25c
Sweet Pickles , HOC
Selected Size, Quality.

Fresh Ling Cod
P-
- HOC

Meat Prices Are for Saturday Only

alliance of theatrical stago em

Tuesday Only ployes, Its rival in- tho American
Pederattou of Labor; ' .'

Unionists Bald their demand fnl
a closed shop was grantad by tho
studios and wage udJuBtnionta
were loft for further negotiations.

BROOM SALE

Kitchen Broom 33c
Brown Beauty . 79c
Select Brooms .. 85c
Thrift Brooms . 49c

SWIFT'S MILD CURE 15cGrahams
or Sodas,
2 Ib. box ..

Bv the Piece, Pound First Presbyterian Glturcr. "A
Sight that Satisfied" will be the
theme at the Presliyturtuii church
Sunday ut 11 a. in. Organ veBpor
sb''U;l' featuring the famous old
hvmiis, 7 :B5 p. nil I'lvening

"Touching Clod," Frank
Qrublio will sing nt Ilia evening
service. Bible school nt 1:45 a.

organized for ull aos
Young people's meetings ut if : 45

p. in. Young people not attending
other churches cordially Invltetl.
Wednesday evening lilblo study In

MM and CJkoe.
VAN CAMP'S

11 oz. cans, eachuvWhole Apricots no. 1 .... 10c
Sliced Pineapple Zb2 9c

mm
Wednesday Only

"4ftm. I v Jaj JTall Cans,
Maximum ..

tn the Psalms, and prulsu seivtce,Fiff D' Monte

rlgS NovJ tin Wm. O. Faucolte, mlnislor, y17c
9c JOSEPH!Corn Starch NOB HILL COFFEE

fair rich flMmltw
i m

mt tflKflmlutlnf, Ground (AM

- The Angelus Hour, KRNlt, 4 to
4:30. Subject, "The Flag," CharlespEXTRA STANDARD

Pkg.

Salmon NL0bbr,.Red:

Oysters ro,Van.":

Dunbar Shrimp
Pink Salmon 2Nr1

Tuna Flakes
Sardines 3 for .... ... ..

Clamo 0p!n 8e"
Minced ..

l Warrenlon

We'll have to send for tho police
us soon as someona gets hero
front shore. And there's some-

thing wrong with this. It Hlg-gin- s

killed himself In hore, tho
bullet ought to bo here. It's the
first thing tho police will look for.
And I cuu't find It anywhere."

"Hiunim," suld Gay slowly.
"That's bo." She paused a mo-
ment and thon hor fueo brighten,
od. "Woll, look! Ho must have
boon either standing by the bod
or silting on It. If he was stand-
ing, the bullot ought to be In the
door. If ho wns sitting, II must
ho In tho wall above or behind
the bod, Thu darned tiling could
have gono light liotwocn those
Iron burs."

Bho wns assuming Hint Hlggins
hud used his right hand, uud that
there was nothing peculiar about
tho wounds In hlu heud. Hedging
for llmo, 1 oxamlnud the door
cnrofully, folt along tho wnll
ubovo tho bed, and ovon moved
the bed to look ut the dusty

behind It.
"That's funny," suld Guy. ,

had Bomo thinking to do.
"Willi," I grunted, moving tho
bod buck into plnco. "Lot mo
think, Yos, of courso! Tho door
wus opou!"

If there was iinylhing In her
I'uco but mi unflatloiiiig opinion ot
my Intelligence, 1 couldn't see it.

"Then Iho thing must be In the
hull, you sap!" Bho mild scornfully.
I followed her Into the hull uud
examined tho wall solemnly. My
head wouldn't scum to clear. I hud
tho Impression that my bright

scheme was flopping,
Gay's fuco was worried. "This

Is ridiculous,' Jim. It miial be
horo!"

Was bIio acting? I played my
last card. "Good Lord! Am a
lunkhead! Tho old boy wus loft,
handed."

Sincere or feluned, (here wns
Plenty of disgust In the look sho
leveled nt mo. Perhaps I was gull-
ible, but nt ilini moment was

11 A. Ivtlwards.aiiis'Quart jug JiV Cans, eachLMJ Large 2V2

SYNOPSIS: A mysterious shot
hills Judo Bllnshop, my old riume,
at the start of our stormy week-

end at Furrington Bluff, home of
Mlchuol's auntH. Strange attuckB

'
follow; then we find the body of
Mlchaol's mnd father below the
bluff. Stout, Victorian Aunt Mar-

tha Is shot in the shoulder and
nearly finished with sleeping
powders. The Skipper, Mike's tail,
tweedy younger aunt, disappears;
we find her six hours later, bound
in the loft, all but dead. HlEglns,
tho old butler, is shot to death,
apparently a suicide. Then 1 no-

tice the gun is In his right hand.
And Ulgging was

Chapter 40
I Set My Trap

I checked them off on my fing-
ers. (Jay, Michael, M. Farrlnglon,
William, Annie, and yes, and
Cook. Ill as she was, Oook could
have crossed that hall, fired, push-
ed tho old man over on the bed,
placed the gun In his hand and
heat a hasty retreat. Any ono of
them could. And all my efforts at

only led to lies
and defiance. They were shielding
either thomselves or someone clso

every one of them.
I wunted a trap a trap that no

nllbl could Bprlng. Ami I wanted
It beforo thoy nil collected for
breakfast and tho nuirdurer had
a chance to suspect that his plun
had not worked.

Thoro was only ono question on
which any trap could hinge the
reason for thu presence of the re-

volver In Illgglns' right hand. It
could have been put (hero because
tho murderer was ignorant of the
fact that it should have been In
tho loft hand, because tho inur-dor-

desired to throw suspicion
on someone else. They all soem-o-

good possibilities. The cholco
doponded entirely upon tho Ident-
ity of the culprit.

Of all the people In the houso,
Gay was tho only person- who
could have done It out of Jgnor-anc-

She was also ho one per-
son in the house against whom
thoro had been not ono shred of
ovldonoo at any time. She was
Impulsive and hothoudod. Tho
murderer might or might not be
elthor.

The miirdoror cortnlnly was
cold, logical and capable of swift
action. In a crisis (lay was all or
those things. It was posslblo that
hor rows with Michael hud been
a safoty valve for moro nerve
strain than vo had realized, Yes,
Gay was capable of thoso murders,but I could not oven romnloly
guoss at u reason behind them.

Mlchaol, on tho othor hand, cer-
tainly know all of Illgglns' char-
acteristics, it Michael had plac-
ed that gun In tho butlor's righthand, ho hud dono It bucuuso ho
lost his head. And Mlchaol in
such a situation would bo quite
apt to loso his head.

His aunt, on the contrary,would bo very cool. And M.
did not llko Clay. I could

not help fooling that If M.
wero over nroUHod to tlio

point of committing a niurdur,
alio would not hoHlluto to cast

on any luckless soul who
had Incurred hor dislike.

It soomod as though holh Cook
and Aunlo would have lost their
heads In Bitch a situation. Hut
William would ho cool as Ice. Uut,
without exception, ovory ono of
them know that Illgglns was

I sought a tr(1p that would
hlngo around thoso characteristics
ub 1 saw thorn anil around the pe-
culiar circumstances In which tho
body was found. Tho sight of tho
body was not much hulp. cov-
ered It.

Then I slnrtod niolhodlcnlly und
worked my way I'rom t liu bud
around tho mom, undur tho rug,
under tho bed, through tho piti-
fully fow possessions In tho dtOBs-o- r

anil wardrobe. Not many spoils
to show for yours or hard
work. For my purpose, nulhlngto show at nil.

It wnB n qunrler of seven. Al
any linio now Iho round-u- for
breakrnst wits apt to start nud
something told mo that I must
question the suspects individual-
ly or glvo up I ho whole ut tempt.
Hopelessly slured nt Ibiil room
trying to wring Its secret rrom It.
A trap! , I must spring n trap
now. And my mind wuh n hlnnk.

I stilled down nl tho riguro on
Hie bed und Iho Idea came,
Throe strides look me Into the
hull. Conclusive proot or other-wise- ,

I know what 1 was going to
do.

Panic Sullen Gay
All tho way to (lay's door I was

thinking or only ono possibility.
What If she wasn't there:' Out
she must he!

"Cunio In!'1 railed u cheerful
voice. "Ob hello, Jim, wna
Jiial going lo start down. Why
whiil's thu nuitler'.'"

put a finger In my lips, "Klih!"
I siilil himrsnly. "Don't lei ihe oth-
ers hear you. Conic iiuicldy."

She Riive me.one awful look und
Iho brush In her hand fell clutter
lug (o tho floor. "Jlminle, what Is
II? Oh"

Mill I chipped n luui.il over hor
mniitli hetoro Iho scr::ini wns
luli'ly started,

"Oulel!" hissed. "I've Just
discovered sonieililnit they'll ull
liiive to see. You'll hnve to
show me how lo break II in Iheni."

I had not uiidcrcHlliiiiitcd Guy
I'liluier, She was suddenly an
mint us If Inul merely conic lo
escorl her lo lirenkdisl. When
Iho panic was complelely gone
from her eves I removed my hand.

"Is II Mike?" she demanded
levelly. "Don't fool me, Jim. Is
he nll right?"

"He's all rlglil." I snld, leadliiK
her Into the hall, 'That short si-

lent walk lo lllcgliis' room was
ghastly. was obliged lo conceii--
nl o on nll he worst fenluies of

Iho crimes before I could force
myself in push open his door, (lay
walked In wlllinut n sign of alarm,
mid I followed her, closing Hie
door and putting my hack ngulust
It. Swiftly bcr eyes swept the
room from the bed lo tUu fur null
(uitl buck to tuy fuco,

Glide Baptist Church. 10 a. in.
Sunday school. Mrs. Fred Asani,
Supt. Clauses for tail. 11 n, in.
church . sorvlco, theme, "Tho
Church, Its Origin." i p. in. B. Y.

Edwards DEPENDABLEFlapjack Flour tFriJ,th"t

25c COFFEE
P. U. Wo wolconip the young peoBpDEVILED

110

Prunes' lZl"L ........

Cocoanut Tb9 .,h.r.ed:..

ple to conio and enjoy this serv-
ice. 8 p. in. song nud praise. Mr.
Underbill leader. Sermon subject,
'iSovon lllhllcal Signs of the

2 for

21c
21c
15c
25c
29c
13c
15c
35c
27c
27c
19c
17c
9c

11c
25c

TlmoB." prayer serviceCrab AIRWAY COFFEEMEATChatka Brand Wednesday at 8 p. m. "Mtuoics in
Iho Hook of Revelation." Chapter
17. Sunday Bchool at tho Peel
schoolliouso ovory Bundiiy after

Frillets
French's

Finest egg
noodle, 1 Ib.

Bird
Food noon at 3 o'clock. Wo extend lo

all a hearty wolcomo to all our3cAmmonia bottte....

29c
17c
23c
12c
12c
15c
39c
23c
17c

services. Come und worship witli
us. U S. Cox, pastor.Libby's Finest,

lA Cans

BANK EMPLOYEE 24
YEARS ADMITS THEFT

TACOMA, Wash., Juno 10- .-

(AP) H. o. Hnrmniiy, rormor as-
sistant of the Na-
tional Bunk ot, Taconin, in it sign-
ed statement today admitted em-
bezzlement of an undisclosed Bum
from tie National Bank of Tacomu,
largest financial Institution of tho
city. .'

The shortage wits officially an-

nounced by R. It. MattlBim, presi-
dent of the bank. He Included un
announcement of the dlschurgo ot
Harnmny, who headed tho bank's
band department. He suld the loss
wus fully covered by a surety bond:
Ho declared a rumor tho amount
was 1 00,000 wus "only a guoss."

: Muttlson suld Hurniuny hud boon
nil eipploye of the bank for 24
yours. Ho added thp fudoral oonip-traile- r

of tho curronoy hud been
notified of the oinbuazloniont, but
said no charge had been filed;

r Q

REVIVALIST HERE
RANKS WITH LEADERS

Brigadier Frances Howell, who
Is' conducting a rovlvul campaign,at the Salvutlon Arniy hall In
Koseburg, has had moro than 40
years' cxporlenco as an orflcor In
tho United stales und Canadu,
ranking him as ono of tho army's
loading spiritual workers lu Iho
wostorn torrltiiry, Ho Is report-
ed to have had excellent results
In similar cuuipulgos In southern
Oregon.

Lurlpg tho two weeks ho Ib to
bo In KoHobttrg, tho niuotlugB will
ho helped by miislcul groups
rront Modford, litigono nud Muruh-field- .

Sumo visitors also are
from California, tho local

corps officers report. A largo
ntimbor of Interesting topics huve
been announced by the evangelist,

Tho meetings nro liolug held
each night ut 7:30 o'clock ut tho
Salvation Army hull.

CHURCH MEETING
HELD AT DRAIN

DRAIN, Juno 10 The district
convention of Christian churches
was held hero Monday with a bas-
ket dinner at noon. Tho gonural
topic was evangelism.

Mrs. Mary McFiirlant! niutio tho
address of welcome, which was re-

sponded to by Rev. tllcks ot Hid-ill-

followed py Rev. Linden Lea-
nt! of llosehurg and Rev, Willie
Whllo of Imfur, 111 thu afternoon
Ilov. Kinney of Myrtle Crook uud
Rev. Burke of lOitgono gave the
message.

Churches represented woro Rid-
dle, Glide, Rosubtirg, Oakland and
Youcalla, A lurgu atleudunco wus
reported.

Green Beans 3 for

Uomin.i Van Camp'a largenonuny tm., a for

Vinegar Qt. Mtl

'Pimientos K'.m
Bean Sprouts Can

Stewart's Blue The First Methodist Episcopal
Church, S. Haynor .Smith. minlB- -

vr tor. The church school moots ut
11:45 with clauses to' each ago

CERTO Free salad fork
with 2 bottles
b. & m. beans-- No.

2 tail
raymal corn--No.

2
sauer kraut
2'2 tin
SPINACH
Del Monte No. 1 ...........
CATSUP
12 oz :

. ;
MUSHROOMS
2 oz., 2 for
spaghetti-N-o.

300 tin

POSTUM CEREAL
CHICKEN
SPREAD
HUSKIES The
hot weather cereal

'
CAKE FLOUR
Fisher's, sack
CANDY BARS
All 5c, 3 for
PEPPER
Schilling's, z. tin
VANILLA Imitation, will
not bake out,

FRES- H-
group. Morning worship at 11

Sanka can

Cream of Wheat KEEPsure that my Information mount

o'clock. Tho pastor will spimk on
"I.ll'o wllh Altitude."' I'lpworth
U'liKiie at 7 p. ni. livening worship
nl. 8 o'clock, wllh tin address by
Mrs. Jell ii 11. Ulrlch oMSalrin. Curl
Mason of Salem will also (slug

tlolhlug to Gay Pnlinor.
(Copyright, 17, Esther Tylor)

CamplMll'i
3 fr -Tomato Soup Camay Soap tastes better!3 bars

White Star

TUNA

Produce Prices
Saturday Only

BEETS
The Finest in Town. 1

3 Bunches 11 UC

NEW PEAS
Fresh local,
2

CUCUIVIBERS

Large field grown, fcmC
2 for .'. .... JS W

SPINACH
Fancy Local, ht
2 lbs. . .........
NEW POTATOES

artMichael faces my test, negro spirituals at this sorvlco.
Wo Invito you to enjoy tho Inspl
ration ot these servlcuH.

aaaaaar'CANTALOUPES M. E, Church, South, U, C,
minister. Mofoi'o wo Worship

Hod in liuturo let ub worship lllm14cDOUGLAS Chicken of the
Sea, lz Cans .

In spirit by coming to tho House
of worship. Church school tit !l:4fi
a. m. Preaching service at 1! a.
in. This Borvleo will bo In charge
of the Iiiyiiuin. Come and glvo

CANTERBURY TEA, Orange Pekoe, V2 lb. .

FLUFFIEST MARSHMALLOWS, lib. pkg.
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN PEAS, No. 2

LIBBY MARASCHINO CHERRIES, 3 oz. . .

LIBBY FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 can . ,

25c
13c
15c
9c

15c

them vour loyu support. Young
penlilo'8 service at 7 p. tn. TheMARKET subject lor the 8 p. ill, sorvlco willPEARL SHORTENING

3 , 35c bo "Ootl Uuvo iiiimii up.

Episcopal Church, St. George's,
Holy communion 7:311. Morning
priiyor and sermon 11.

Riddle Aecenslon. Kvcnlng pray

lore, tiro eip,h.t splendid
to vnry ynitr meal

menus olio for every day
of the week,

YOUNG HENS Well fat-

ted, dry pick- - m

er 7:30. Perry Smith.

First Baptist Churoh, ,1, It. Turn

WALDORF TISSUE
3 m. 12c

JELLO aaw 05c

4for ............. ; 25C
FRESH APRICOTS tl An
2 Pounds... AyC
LEMONS, fancy Sun-- g Jkist, large size, doz. 3w
ORANGES, Sweet A fi.and juicy, 2 doz,. .

3
GRAPEFRUIT,

for. aye

Prune Juice, 15 oz. . . 8C

Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 .10c
Grape juice, Pint Bottle ......... 18c
Orange Juice, Libby No. L lc
Pineapple Juicej No. 2 . . . . 1 2c
Libby Tomato Juice, No. 1 ........ 8c

CANADA DRY

Beverages-Mix- ers

Ginger Ale, 28 oz. large . . , . , 19c
Sparkling Water, large . . ....... 19c
Lime Rickey, large 19c

STOKELEY'S SOLID PACK TOMATOES, 2V2 13c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1 lb. can . . . . i 28c
KOOL OR RALEIGH CIGARETTES, 2 pkg. 25c

bull, minister. 11:30 it. in., prayer
No. I White Shatter.

10 Ib 23ccd, ib 13C
BIG

f.OO SILVERWARE CAKE KMIEE
POT ROASTS Rcnl nice
baby beef,
lb IJC CARD OF THANKS

t9tfdm m c,liC'FREE 130,000 CASH
AND 15,000 PAIRS GOTHAM

LIBBY'S BABY FOODS, 3 cans for .. .25c
K. C. BAKING POWDER,16oz. can . .. .10c.
PEET'S GRANULATED SOAP, large . 25c

BABY BEEF LIVER SILK STOCKINGS

l'-lb.L-

3U1C
IVORY
F L A K E S

23C
15c 1 ' sunn-cniAMt- p gib. can . gib. can

6 BIG WEEKLY I.:LUISCO 23cCONTESTS .la

mooting. 9:45 a. m., Hllilo school,
Alvln Tipton, acting Biiperintcn-dent- .

A school of
flvo deiiui'ltiiouts. 11 a. in., morn-

ing worship (broadcast over
KKNlt). talk to the
hoys and glrlB. Holo, Mr. .1. II.

'In i n bill . Sermon "The Voice of
Christ." 11:15 p. in., Senior uud
Junior M. Y. P. II. unions. 7:45 p.

m.( gOMpol Borvleo.
song. Horvlce.

talk. Kel'inon, "The lied
Menace and Prophecy." Wednes-
day. 7:30 p. in., prayer, praise mill
lilblo Bludy, Thursday,
Sowing cluh will meet rnr nil tiny
schsIou nl homo of Mrs. Kd Wright
near lllxonvllle. Viiciillon lilblo
school nieetH eueh day exceid Sat-

urday at 9:00 a. in. Croups of all
ages from beginners to high
school.

o
Leaves For Home Mra. Ueulrit--

Voiinlllioii has toft for her home

Wo wish' to Hike this opporiinlly
to express our appreciation for the
kindness and sympathy extended
us during our recent bereavement
und for tho beautiful floral offer-lug-

Leon F. Wilson,
Audrey Wilson,
Hurry Wilson,

. l,olu Wilson.
FiHiiklln Wilson.
Mr. uud MiH. Floyd N. Wilson.

Extra choice, lb,

LEAN PORK
ROASTS Lb. ..

SHORT
RIBS Lb

SAUSAGE Coun-

try stylo, lb

VEAL
STEAK LI

BREAKFAST-BAC- ON

Lb.

Del Monte PeachesGRAPEFRUIT

19c
12c

15c
19c
28c

Lyons Mixers
NONE TO DEALERS.

QUANTITIES LIMITED.
FREE DELIVERY
C.O.D. SERVICE16cLarge 2V2

cans, each23cDel Monte,
No. 2, 2 cans

NOTICH 4
Federal Kuiployccs' Local

No. I all
MHKTING

8: 00 P. M. , Friday
June It, 1(1.17

Episcopal Purls!) Housu

25cTom Collins, Old Fashioned Whiskey
Sour, Singapore Sling, Gin Fizz,
each ..

In Anlloch, (.'ullf , after spending
tho pnHt fi'iv days hi Hub city us
the guest of Mr. niul Mrs. U. O.

Phono 350 23S N. Jackson Clurlt. Airs. Vermillion funnel'!'
uudtt tier home lu Itoafjiurg.


